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V~1. I- No. 18

40th C. T . D., W offord College, Spartanburg, South Carolina

E -1- MEN TO
VALENTINE DANCE TONIGHT

In the la t l\ 0 week
upid ha.
been working overtim. Ye, two of
our cadet have g n through with th
ceremonies, ric, and Id h ,and
now have their wive c m fortably e tabli hed in partanburg. They arc:
Martin Hubbard, who married Mi.
D rothy J an Danley of Ea t
t.
Loui, Illin i : and \ alia eKing,
who marri d Mi
Arlen
lernan,
from Lockl>ort, 1'\ ew ork, at entral
Methodi t hur h. l>artanburg. Rev.
David lyburn ti d the knot, and H rchell J ohn on, of
wa
be t man for
/

CATHOLIC BOYS TO HAVE
COMMUNION BREAKFAST
unday, February 6th, at 0800, the
atholic boy of \ offord will again
a emble at t. Paul'
hurch for
ma o and c mmuni n, followed by a
break fa t erved in the
. O. behind the church.
Priday night at 1915, Father Murphy, a i tant pa tor 0 f t. Paul' , wi!!
hear confe ion in the
drnini tration building.
For further information,
tudcnts
may either inquire of Lt. Hubbard,
tud nt Adjutant, or
vlallon
tudent Phillip, Roorn 100 in
nyder
H all.
II atholic boy arc urged and
requcsted to take part in thi
ervice
and make it a ucc

NO KIDDING
\\'hen your he I hit ha rd and your
head feel (IU er,
And your thought ' foam up like th
froth n beer,
W hen your lip arc weak and your
voicc i trong,
nd you laugh like hell at somc damn
fool ongMan, you're pia t red.
ontributed by H. '. John on
of "" quad ron.

SAY "BYE-BYE

February 4, 1944
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FLIGHT RECORDI NGS
Profes r \ . R. (" miling Jack") Burne
i a
irginian by birth, and a
uth rner by
eh ice. \ ith a feet-on-the-tabl inf rmality
he ex und hi philo ophy of life, and compo e fiendi hly difficult t t in a bo k-cluttered rctr at which h hare with Profe or
ate. "1 like the low, ea y-going quality
f th
oulh," h ay. "1 have alway liked
the b ys who came here to \ offord, with their
lazy, drawling voicc and th ir go d hum r.
uit me."
Be ide, the climat
!though Profe or Bourne e chew bell,
whi tie, and all other d vice (or reminding
inherently lazy human of the pa _age of time,
h make good u e of his own. G ographytaking
viati n
tudent
are con tantly
amaz d, and som timc chagrincd, to di cov r
h i able to ummon t prove a point, or di -

POST GRADS
HAD VARIED
BACKGROUNDS

The FLIGHT R£ ORD pre ent to it
reader the m n of Quintile "E" in
thumbnail bi graphie. The e men
are leaving u thi wcek and we wi h
them happy landing.
Fir t w pr ent the group officer,
with th major l ading th parade.
ur tudent 1fajor, William
handlcr, hail from '"a mall uburb o(
Philadelphia." In civilian life he attended the niver ity of P nn ylvania
and lat r w rked for the
uperior
Die el 0., making marine Di el engine f r thc avy and oa t Guard.
He wa in th production planning departm nt, and in ca e you ar a former
encyclopedia of fact
de£en
e worker, don't think too badly
prove one of their.
of him.
ot all planning men are a
Hi te t are rugged.
npr par d ludent find him a 01 rcile s inquisitor,
bad a w thought they were th n.
who probc with a detached and cientific curio ity for the exact an wer.
The major hope to become the
The profe r, a Wofford graduate of the cla
of 1923, taught G rman,
pilot of a heavy bomber if
a hville
Engli h, and French f r even teen year at hi
lOla Mater, aft r a brief period
i kind to him, and he hould be a
a an Engli h teacher in a girl " school. "The jabb r of women' voice all
good one.
the timc wa driving me in ane," he cxplain. "len are much better to get
Hi training at \ off rd ha I en
al ng with. \ omen them elv
pr fer men' company."
the high point in hi Army experiln pite of th sugge ted a \'er ion, Pr f
r Bourne ha a wif and two
enc to date, and the low ha been
daughter
f hi own.
n individuali t, he b lieve in lei urely living, with
hi "Ba ic," which he t k at tliami.
time for a man t think and draw a fe\ c nclu ion without the nagging di tudent
djutant Martin Hubbard
traction of a milli n pelty dutie. Thi I he regards a one of the principal
He hail from
ble ing of being an in tructor in a mall outhern men' chool.
Loui , III in i , where he att ndcd
outh
Ide
atholic High
hattanooga, Tcnn., (
Lubbock, Tex. (C
gt. J arn
chool. B fore
nt ring the Air
D. King, rmy
rce , i excmpt
Thra h,
ivil \Var v teran and the
orp , h wa an in tructor in team
f rom income taxes becau e he i a full
Ide t pen i ncr on the payroll of the
fitting. The
djutant i another of
Federal governmen t, died at his home blooded h yenne Indian. But he lik e
the h avy bomber men, hi prefer nce
to pay taxe and end his payment
being the B-25. He ha liked the flyhere at the agc of 122. Thra h, born
to the Trea ury anyhow. "It' a
ing be t in hi training at \ offord,
in lavery in I 20, fought for
the
privil g ," he _ay .
ot
and hi pet peeve i Reveille.
outh in the ivil War outlived five
long ago, the Adjutant entered the
wives and II of hi 29 childrcn. He
"B" extend
tate of h Iy matrimony.
ongratumarried hi fifth wif when hc wa
t cker on
lation , mi t r I
102.
The public relati n officer, \ ayne
. \\ If, i fr m olumbu, hio. He
II
a graduat of Ea. t High cho I and
hio tate
niver ity.
fter
hio
Pop-eyed tud nt who ha\'c ob en'ed "Red" Miller' gyration on the bar
tate, he worked in an aircraft plant
whcn .. "quintile take cali. th nic \ ill be int re ted to kn w lhat Rcd i
making II at for P. B. M'. H re
from Itoona, Penn ylvania, and is an ex-\,aude\'ille performer wh oncc trod
h held the po ition of for man bethe board in citie al ng th ea tern coa t.
fore he ent r d the Air orp.
After graduatin fron1{ high chool in • Itoona, Red traveled for a whilc,
He hope to bec me th pilot of a
earn ing hi way by handling freight. a job that cam ea y, ince h had becn
P-3 upon th completi n of hi trainan enthu ia tic wcight lifter.
0 n he and a pal formed an act doing tumbling
in .
and hand balancing, for alldien e in a tern citic. They k pt th wol£ far fr m
He ha liked the flying at the 40th
the door, and even acquired a bit of ca h and a car a they w nt along.
. T. D. be t, and the extended order
Hi budding ucce
was oon nipped, howcver, by the flying bug.
'ow
dri!! at Miami wa hi wor t period
Red' ambition i to balance a hot plane. The tumbling will ha\'c to wait until
of
training.
a ftcr the war.
;,....-----------------------------....;
(ontinued on Page 4, 01. I )
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Editorial
'With the xperienc of acting a tud nt officer creeping up n
u in thi detachment in uch a hort time, a a re ult of the hold in
th cia s of '43-J, let u top to analyz the dutie and r pon ibiliti of thc e
po ition. It i n't all glory and honor-it i a j b ju t like anything el e in life.
The idea of having tudent fficer in thi cadet y tem i to train u mor
thoroughly and mor amply prepare u f r the j b of being offi er , when that
big day arrive. \ hi Ie acting a tudent fficer, whether in the "c mmi i ned
or n n·c mmi ioned" tatu, a tud nt get invaluabl e perience in handling
f the men to differmen, giving order, and I arning p ychol gical re pon
en t circum tance .
tudem officer experience th realizati n of auth rity
and, con equently, I arn how to u e thi auth rity without taking advantage
of it and without 10 ing ight of it f rce.
nder the hon r y t 01, the tudent fficer i afforded valuable a ociation
with the h nor code, both a it affect him a a per on and a an executive of
th
y tern. Th
tudent officer'
lemn duty to him elf, to hi men, to hi
fell w officer, and to th . m tIme of life at hi
t, i to under tand th
honor y tem and believe in it and do hi bet toward pr 01 ting it a a ucc
tudent fficer hav a tr mendou part in how 01 thly or raggedly thing
go. They have t u e their wn di creti n when it c m to reporting a man;
th y hav to learn when to get trict and when they can aff rd to be a little
leni nt in dealing with di ciplinary pr blem. In hort, the IUd nt officer ha
to I arn '·fair-play." Thi i all invaluable to him, a well a being a fine
"character builder."
The job of tudent offi er h Id certain privilcge , too, but it al 0 teache
the student h w to re i t temptati n. Pr bably ne of the mo t valuable part
of a man' training for futurc proficiency
an offic r, and a an aid t him in
becoming a tronger, more competent man, i the experience he has while
acting a a tudent officer.
E. . K.

AIRFORCE I. Q.
Fill in each blank with the orrect
word or phra e.
ount each quc ·ti n
5 point .
rade your cl £ upt:rior if
you rate 90-1 ; xccllcnt if 0 to 90;
very good if 70 to 0, and
r if below 70. Here we go1. The body of the airplane i the
2. The tail a 'embly i known a the
3. Thc di tance betwccn the tip of
the wing i the................................. .
4. Th front edge of th wing is the
5. The rear ed e of the \\ in

i the

6. The end o f the wing attached to
the [u elage i the........................... .
7. Moving part of th wing are the
. Th fixed vertical part of the tail
ection i the ............................... .
9. The movable vertical part of the
tail ection i the ............................... .

10. The fixed h rizontal part of the
tail ection i the .......................... ..
] 1. The movable horizontal part of the
tail cti n is the............................... .
12. 'nder the fu elage, and u cd for
landing and taking off i
the
13. The pilot ride in the ...................... ..
14. The wing are rai ed or lowered
by moving the ............................... .
1-. The plane i m \' d [rom right to
left or I ft to right hy m ving the
16. The planc is rai d or I we red by
moving th .............................. ..
17. The pr peller i attached to the
[ront of the i u lage, known a
\\ rite the word or phra e \\ hich
would be u ed to de ribe plane with
the f lIowing charactcri tic :
I . Two m tor ......................... .
19. Two wing plan ............................... .
20. ne wing attach d to th bottom
o[ the fu elage.......................... ..
( n wer on Page 3)

Gigs and Gags
Squadron 'A"
\\ e have been wond ring what wonder boy Rowdon ha been r ceiving in
th e lettcr lately that cau e him to
have uch concentrated thought lately.
\ h re ha Fred Rich' and Roger
Metz' bomb ight di appear d toth y have had good r ults from a
two- t ry window.
viation tudent Mo er ha n't had a
gig [ r two days now. Maybe the
chow ha improved.
Viall n tudent N cIon ha
his
trength
tooth number up to T.
now. Thank to amp roft' Production.
It c uldn't b due to the itching nati n of waller hirt that cau
quad ron ,. " men to fall out for
rcveill with ut ti
n, Thank to
the top button 011 Aight jacket !
'cxt week we will ee Ie
tud nt's
nam on the r triction Ii t with our
uper even o'clock study hall.
Squadron

The illmate of ro m
preciate any add res
men for thc lone ome h
and J n en-it' c me t
when they tart

"e"
305 would apf ca t-off woart of Jen en
a pretty pa s
"De Fuh-

TOL 'ABLE,

M'600LTY
AgLE TO
PUTTE'~ 4ND
MUTTE~ ...

Mc~ail and Fatz,
quad ron
" ,,, Rom 0 boy , have jut returned
from anoth r victori u
week-end.
Th ir Juli t lhi time proved to be
mew hat f high r intelligence than
former ne . A letter ju t received
pro\'
thci r . ucce , alth ugh quite
a bit of tim ",a pent in ma tering
the peHing of the Juli t. The boy
seem to be v ry plea ed, and expect
to e th ir educated girl friend oon.
A Sprightly Episode
all the wIve that vcr threw
back their head and howled the Mating all to th
uthern m n. "Pretty B y" \ illi K nan i by far the
large t and mo t vici u . pecimen
we've ever enc unt rccl. Thi
elfconfe ed dC\'a tator of the fairer sex
took carc of a pair of beauties thi
pa t week-end, igno ring thc pleading
looks of hi Ie talented buddie .

\ ho i "Liberio?" \ hoever he i ,
he i d finitely a B. M. O. C.
\\'a n't it Paul Monette who said,
"You can't po ibly accumulate enough
gi s in one wcek' tim to get tour ?"
H w do your f ct f I now, Paul?
Thing are rally bad-Lc Hunt

WHAT WHIPS
CO~PUSCLE5

you~

I TO SUCH
A BRIO!-lT-E ED LOOK
TODAY, t3ENERAL?

Page Three

• me n
mu t have gotten up
mighty early last week, beeau e we
noted even r. J. on the tour track la t
IV k- nd.

I mean, have you n lie d Hagop'
campaign hal? It i lruly a rare gem,
pani h- merican war,
a relic of lh
T think. Anyway, th "Hag" look
po itively ravi hing in it and can't
po ibly 10. e.
Squadron "0"
flaldy Traugh, being a I ver of canin ,adopt d two dog r cenlly, "Harold," a whit m ngrel with brown
spot, and " eorg ," a white mongrel
with black pot, and the moth rly
type that Baldy is ha exhibted itself
C\' ry
aturday night when he GI's
both clog ancl th oap ud d fly I
Hi ro mmate, who hail fr m Chicago and T xa , claim either "Baldy"
or the oth r dog must go.
There c rtainly wa a bunch of m n
walking tour la t week, If the band
had been out there, we could have held
a ccond treet parade.
I'm glacl to e \ oody Cady finally
got into town. It wa a tough grind,
but he finally made it. It' a wonder
he could walk that far after all the

walking h ha been ding lately.
al Rima i r ally quite r~ckl
ut at the ai rport. On one of hi
landing la t Wedne~ay, h broke the
landing gear, napped off the tip of
one of the wing and punctured both
lire.
ice going, Call
'ow {etosky i rea\1y a patriotic
f ·lIow. H' aIr ady bought 90 cents
worth of war tamp, omi now he
want to turn him elf into the scrap
drive.

\ h n Hank Meyer heard the dance
thi Friday wa going to be informal,
he decided to wear hi P. T. clothe
for th occa ion. I d n't think you
know what ;"formo/ mean, Hank.
Everybody i raving about the way
Bro key walked hi tour la t aturday. AlI
m to think he wa at
trict attention, but the truth of it i
h forg t to tak the hanger out of
hi
hir!.
.I'm glad 1 finally got paid la t Monday. I didn't know exactly what to
do with the money, 0 1 ent th
3.00 home.
D~AR

NOOK

MS:

I am orry that I haven't had time
to an wer your I ·tter, but I have been
. 0 bu y. Y u ee, I wa promoted to
"Aide de
rporal" and my dutie
really k cp m on the ball. I know

,

ft

_

••

I've lived here a long time, soldie r- but I've never
heard of that custom before !"

you will be pr ud of my promotion
though.

I rcally did well on my monthly
T made 90 on 13th. It came

exam.

out wrong n the r cord though. You

e , the Profe or forgot to put the 9
in front of the zero when he turn d
th

mark

in to the office.

don't think I did
wa ted g niu !

0

w II.

ow they
h, well,

n kum, I ur did like th r d,
whit , and blue n cktie you sent for
my birthday, al 0 the yellow bar. I
think the neckti look very becoming.
You kn w, me being a soldier and
wearin a red, white, and blue necktie
-very patriotic, I think.
ou know th
. O. seemed to like
it, too. In fact, he aw me with it on
and h a ked me to write him a leter.
Ju t think, hon y, me gelling to write
th
. a I ller I You hould be
l>roud.

You kn w how you told me to stand
up for my right in the rmy and 1
would get along fin. \ ell, I did, and
it worked weHI During in pecti n
the other day, the officer a . ked me my
name. I aid, 1.\ hat' it to you,
no ey-if you're writing a book, you
can leave my chapter out."
Hon y, you know he liked that so
weH lhat he a ked me to lead a pecial
cia
in drilling, after v ryone Ise
went on open po t. J magine, I have
h n here only two month and I a m
leading a cia
in drilling I How's
that for progre. ?
You alway
aid that I was twice
a fa t a anyone cl e you ever dated.
Mu t clo e now and hine the Corporal's hoes. That is one of the duties my new promotion give me.
Your I ving
Dooo.

Briefs For Mission
A~ L

SOLDIER SHOW

"GUARDHOUSE GAYETIES ~#
IILIFE IN A OIS-O~OE~LY ~OOM II

Answers
WHERE you have been or wher you
mighl be going i your bu ine.. n(l on
el c's The oce3n~ are deep WIde and
rough - you
' 1 wim back you knO\ I

TELL Ihe girl!- nothing excepl how
pretty they ore Thal's all they houtd
be intere ted in anyway On might be
a blonde from Berlin

Page Four

PERSONALITI ES
( ont inued f rom Page I)
In ca e you s nd thi to your sister,
h i a married man and ha a daughter four year old.
The upply Officer is another married man, and is very proud of his
15-month5- Id on. He is a Texan
from down Dalla way, and he attended Baylor niversity. After college, he travel d for an educational
publi hing c mpany and was divi ional
sal s manager. When his training is
finished, he hopes to pilot a B-24 or
B-17.
The high point of hi training has
n hi experience at 'Vofford, and
the low point wa his training at
Miami- Ba ic, of cour e.
AI Peter
imone, {rom Chicago, I\Iinoi , i a former tudent and
a graduate of enn High School. He
ntered the Aviation adet training
program on July 21 t, 1943, and took
his Ba ic at Miami Beach, Florida.
H e ha liked the dances be t and the
night tudy hall th worst in his training at , offord. After graduation, he
hopes to fly a P-38.
I Jame T. ullivan, fr m Ojibwa, , i con in, came directly from
civilian life to Miami Beach, Florida,
\ here he entered the viation adet
program. Be t like- port; b t di like- partanburg in general. "ould
like to fly four-engine bombers after
graduation.
AI Henry chubert, Jr., from Lyman, Texas, entered the Aviation
adet program July 26, I 3, at an
ntonio, Texa. B t like-dane ;
best di like- partanburg. Desires flying aft r graduation, in a P-51 or
-36.
I Harvey P. mith hail from
B rooklyn, " i . (p pulation, 449), and
ntered the rmy at Milwaukee. \ ent
fr m there to Miami Beach, FI rida,
and t k hi Sa ic in July. Be t likeba ketball; be t di like- night tudy
hall. Want to fly a P-3 after gradua tion. (He ha a brother flying a
-47 in Au tralia.)
AI William R. teitz i fr m WilIm tte, l11inois. After graduating from
N w Trier High chool in 1943, he
came dir ctly to :Miami Bach to take
Ba ic Training.
ccording to Bill, the be t part of
the training up to the pre ent time i
the flying he acquired at 40th . T. D.
The wor t part of training was the
tudy halls at 40th . T. D. and the
tate of outh Carolina.
fter g Uing hi wing , h hope to
fly a P-3 .

By Sorkin 43-J T AKES 43-K

EAGER BEAVER

IN FAST GAME

•

•

" Andy inaiab on round ing the track in apite of hia band aged ankle I"

SPORTS SUMMARY
The 1944 outlook for bas ball is
indeed an pen book.
t the pre nt
time ill the ati nal League, the t.
Loui
ardinal have 10. t
m of
their be t player, m r 0 than any
oth r team. The incinnati Red, on
the other hand, have a trong array
of veteran pitch r , which i u ually
a deciding factor when it comes to
picking pennant winners. A more
hitter are drafted, th team will depend more upon pitching, and 1944 will
be an v n greater year a far as
pitcher are c ncerned. The Red
will have uch pitching tar a Bucky
, alter, Elmer Riddle, Johnny ander :feer, a well a Ray tarr, Joe
Begg ,and Iyde h un, for re rve.
The infield 10 t Lonnie Fr y, veteran
~econd acker. However, the re t of
the infield will be intact, with teve
Mesner, Frank Mc rmick, and Eddie
Miller till around.
incinnati looks
like the club to t p thi year.
Baaeball

Finding econd ba emen i going to
be hard to do thi year, but the hortage will offer an opportunity for a lot
of minor league hopeful. To

By Graham White
off with, J
Gordon ha told the
ank he plan to join the armed
force before pring training begin .
In his place the Yank will probably
try Gorge tirnwei.
rry Priddy,
who wa form rly a Yankee and la t
ea n wa a ' a hingt n enator, i
in the Army, leaving George Myatt a
a po ibl fill-in. Lou Klein of the
'ard ha left {or the rmy, which
will probably give Emil erban {rom
the olumbu branch th chance h has
wait d for. Lonnie Fr y, of the Reds,
i al 0 I ft to be replaced by , oody
William, a good pro pect for the ecnd sack.
for the cellar Giant , Mickey
Vitek tunned them further by joining the oa t Guard, thu ' leaving additi nal problem.
Jimmy BI odworth of Detroit recently joined the Army, leaving D n
Heffner a a probable filler at econd.
The Phil, in the lational Leagu ,
are till looking for a replac ment of
Danny ).{urtaugh, who left la t ummer. Beyond a hadow of a d ubt, the
econd ack will be a continual thorn
in every manager' ide thi

Philadelphia (C ' )-Philadelphia's
-ew Brunwick,
) - famed ity Hall clock ha become a
John M. Wilkerson, wh weigh 200 • war ca ualty. An es entia I part whi h
pound, fell into a pork barrel while move the hand ha given out and the
working in hi attic. An hour lat r ' Var Production Board ha not auhis mother found hi body, till jam- thorized a replacem nt.
on quently
med in the barr!!1. He had uff cated. the clock run five hour low.

1'h
43-J ba ketball five, bett r known a E-plu , continu d its
late winning treak in recent game:,
kn cking off promi ing "A" quadron
34 to 16, and then beating "D" quadron in one of the be t gam s of the
year at the Field H ou , by a core
of 39 to 31.
In th fir t of the e game. , Bob
Graham hung up 19 point to lead the
attack for the po t-graduate . Pete
imone and Harvey mith carried the
balance of the overpowering offen c.
Thi wa the fir t official game for the
new "A" <Iuadron (UB" quintile) and
they definitely made a better showing
than the scor would indicate.
The latter c llte t wa llip-and-tuck,
ba ket-for-ua ket, until the la. t three
minute of play, when four deciding
hot hit their target. The half-time
tabulation read 21 apiece, and i an
excellent criterion of th evenne s of
the two team . However, a time went
on, Bob Graham again wa able to
break away more and more and put the
game on ice. B b turned in an evening' performance of 16 point to lead
the coring, dpite a badly turned
ankle he u tained in the third period.
\ ilmcr D nkin, with four field goal
and five ucce ful foul attempt, wa'
high point man in th 10 er' lineup,
with 13. Every player on both team
cored in the con te t.
Th ummary of the game:
Clan 43 -J
mith, d. ....................
Traugh, rf. ....................
raham, If. ..................
Triano, c. ......................
Dixon, c. ........................
imone, Ig. ....................
handler, rg. ................

I. Fl. Ttl.
2
0
4
2
8
0
2
0
3

0
2
I
0

17
Clan 43-K
GI
Donkin, rf. .................. 4
Brown, If. .................... I
peir , H. ...................... I
Peter on, c. .................. 2
Dickens, Ig. ............... 2
'lark, rg . .................... 0

5

4

I
I
4
1

7

FI
5
2
0
1
I
2

J9
Ttl.

13
4
2

5
5
2

10
I I 31
core by Halve. :
43-J .............. ...................... 21-18-39
43-K ................................... 21-10-31
Ref ree : Peto key.
l:mpire : 'hield.

